A new population of neurons with crossed axons in the lamprey spinal cord.
Neurons with contralateral, rostrally and caudally projecting axons were studied in whole mounts of lamprey spinal cord using retrograde labelling techniques with fluorescent dextran-amines, cobalt-lysine or horseradish peroxidase. A previously unknown large population (180-300 cells per hemisegment) of small (less than 25 microns) cells with contralateral projecting axons is described. Their axons extend over less than 5 segments rostrally or caudally. The number of these cells per segment was relatively constant in the rostral half of the spinal cord, but increased significantly in the caudal half. In comparison, medium-sized cells with contralateral axons corresponding to previously identified premotor interneurons were far less numerous (14-21 per hemisegment) and their axons extended more than 5 segments. Contralaterally projecting edge cells (intraspinal stretch receptor neurons) with principal rostral or caudal axons plus short collaterals in the other direction were distributed throughout the length of the spinal cord, whereas large and giant cells with a varied morphology were found in the caudal half.